HOLY GOD, WE PRAISE THY NAME

1. Holy God, we praise YOUR name;
   Lord over all, we kneel before YOU.
   All on earth YOUR reign know,
   All in heaven above adore YOU.
   Without-sides YOUR large kingdom,
   Forever true YOUR reign.

2. Hear! Glad heavenly hymn
   Angel groups above now raise-offer;
   All YOUR holy angel servants join
   With never stop song continue praise YOU,
   Fill heaven with sweet music:
   Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord!

3. See believers holy group, group
   Join YOUR holy name for honor-respect;
   Prophets join in that glad song,
   And YOUR other, other servants join them,
   And from time morning until time sunset
   Through YOUR church that song continue, continue.

4. Holy Father, Holy Son,
   Holy Spirit, Three we name YOU;
   Yet in truth YOU only One,
   Three-in-One God we love YOU,
   And, adoring, kneel before YOU
   During we worship glory-give YOU. Amen